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中文摘要

許多受精卵的染色體是不正常的，而這

些懷孕的結果常導致流產，臨床上治療不孕

症病患，常發現高齡婦女做體外授精，胚胎

植入時，其成功率比年輕之女性低，是否其

胚胎中的染色體組成有較高的異常率，造成

著床失敗。本研究運用螢光原位雜交方法，

對體外授精並培養三天的胚胎，取出其分裂

球，做染色體 13,18,21,X,Y 的分析，並將病

人的年齡層分為二組，年輕之一組為 25 至

34 歲病人的胚胎，高齡之一組為 35 至 44

歲病人的胚胎，結果發現後者(年齡層較高

病人的胚胎，結果發現後者(年齡層較高者)

的染色體異常，包括單套染色體，多套染色

體及鑲嵌型的比例，均明顯高於前者(年齡

層較輕者)，由此顯示，高齡婦女(≧35 歲)

婦女於體外授精，胚胎植入術中，其著床率

及懷孕成功率低於年齡層較輕者(25 至 34

歲)，可能和高齡者的胚胎染色體異常率較

高有關。

關鍵詞：人類早期胚胎，體外培養

系統，螢光原位雜交，染色體異常

Abstract

Many conceptions are thought to be

chromosomally abnormal and often these

pregnancies end in miscarriage. Current ad-

vancement in assisted reproductive technolo-

gies has made possible culture of human em-

bryos in vitro. Therefore, it is now possible to

examine the chromosomes of early human

preimplantation embryos. However, it is dif-

ficult to obtain metaphase chromosomes for

such embryos, so conventional karyotyping

does not yield very useful information. Fluo-

rescence in situ hybridization (FISH) has

enabled us to examine the chromosomes of

tissues where metaphase spreads cannot be

obtained, such as embryos or cancer tissue

(Harper et al. 1995).



Haper have used this technique to ex-

amine early human embryos and found that

four groups of chromosome patterns are pre-

sent: normal embryos (uniformly diploid),

abnormal embryos (uniformly abnormal, uch

as Downs, Turners, etc), mosaic embryos

(two cell lines present, such as XX and XO)

and chaotic embryos (all nuclei show differ-

ent chromosome complements).

Recently, the technique of embryo

biopsy has become mature with some appli-

cation of pre-implantation diagnosis to hu-

man reproduction (Handyside and Delhanty,

1977). According to Haper and Delhanty

(1977), examination of at least two blasto-

meres for early human embryos can mini-

mize the chance of misdiagnosis due to

chromosomal mosacism.

In this study, fluorescence in situ hy-

bridization analysis of early human embryos

using simutaneously probe for chromosome

X, Y, 13,18 and 21 was done.

Forty-seven cleavage-stage human em-

bryos obtained by IVF were analyzed by

fluorescence in situ hybridization. The em-

bryos also were analyzed by two different

age group (25 to 34 Y/O and 35 to 44 Y/O).

The results showed that in the 35 to 44

Y/O group, aneuploidy was significantly in-

creased when compared with the young age

group. It is suggested that implantation fail-

ure in older women could be due to aneu-

ploidy.

Keywords: Fluorescence in situ hybridi-

zation; Human embryos biopsy, chromosome

anomalies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

24 embryos from 25 to 34 Y/O group

and 23 embryos from 35 to 44 Y/O group

were studied by fluorescence in situ hybridi-

zation. All the embryos were donated by the

patient and consent form was written. The

embryos were produced by invitro fertiliza-

tion and all theembryos were the excess em-

bryos that were not used after embryo trans-

fer. Embryo biopsy was performed at the

eight cell stage and two to three blastomeres

were aspirated gently using micro- manipu-

lation instrument. Blastomeres were fixed on

glass slide, dehydrated and stored at -20℃

until analysis. All fixed embryos were ana-

lyzed by FISH using simultaneously X, Y, 18,

13 and 21 chromosome-specific probes fol-

lowing Munne et al. The incidence of trisomy

and monosomy 13 and 21 were calculated as

the number of affected embryos divided by



the number of embryos analyzed with the

13/21 probe.

RESULTS

Aneuploidy was found to increase with

maternal age from 6.7% in embryos of

women 25 to 34 years old to 18.2% in

women 35 to 44 years old (P<0.01). The in-

crease in neuploldy mostly was due to aneu-

ploidy of chromosome 21. This study re-

vealed that aneuploidy is the chief abnormal-

ity in IVF patient when maternal age is over

35 years old. This is because the oocytes of

old women are more prone to nondisjunction

caused by meiotic errors. A rate of 18.2%

aneuploidy for five chromosomes may seem

to be high, but many aneuploid embryos must

be eliminated before a clinical pregnancy is

recognized.

DICUSSION and SELF-EVALUATION

In this study, we get the experience of in

vitro culture of human embryos from fertil-

ized egg to 4 cells stage in human tubular

fluid medium and culture of 4-8 cells stage to

morula-blastocyte stage in blastocyst me-

dium. The techniques of embryo biopsy at

eight cells stage were also practiced, firstly

using mice embryo, then human embryos.

Fluorescence in situ hybridization technique

for blastomeres to detect aneuploidy of

chromosome 13, 18, 21, X, Y were per-

formed to get the preliminary result that older

women have more high aneuploidy rate than

younger women. Whole morula and blasto-

cyte for fluorescence in situ hybridization

were practiced and the preliminary result

revaled nearly 25% mosacism rate. This phe-

nomenon need fur ther studied to see the

mosacism is chiefly located in the traphecto-

derm layer. And inner cells for growing to

fetus are less suffered from mosacism.
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